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TV SERVICE
We nrvlc. more Ml* In <•••- , 
home thin inn oth«r Ihopl 
Thu muni »vlngi lo you I j

SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110 ]

DAIIY DELUXE PARLOR
BUS SERVICE

DIRECT TO SANTA .ANITA
RACE TRACK

Leave* Crenahaw ft Torrance
Blvd. at 10:35 A.M. 

leaves Pott & Torrante
Blvd. tl 11 A.M.

Round Trip $2.35 (tax Incl.)
For further Information call

MAM CHARTER LINES
TE 3-5673

It's-Tax Time Again, Riddell Warns Residents
Sad as It may seem, the 

time has again arrived to give 
attention to the very unpopu 
lar'but very necessary matter 
of preparing our Federal In 
come tax return). The filing 
period began on Wednesday, 
Jan. 2, and will continue 
through Monday, April 15.

While returns will not be 
delinquent until that later date, 
the taxpayer who filet his re 
turn early will find that he 
has a number, of advantages, 
not the least of which are an 
earlier refund (If he is entitled 
to one) and the satisfaction of 
having completed the disturb

ing task.
Self-help in the preparation 

of returns wil again be stressed 
by the Internal Revenue Serv 
ice.   -

"The return forms arevprac-

last year," said Robert A. Rid 
dell, district director of Inter 
nal Revenue for Southern 
California, "and most taxpay 
ers will be able to complete

any assistance other than that

struction booklet which is 
available." ' * 

He suggested further that <lf

help Is needed from the Inter 
nal Revenue Service, the tax

sary facts that apply to his 
problem, and all 1966 records 
in hand which bear upon his 
question, and as much of this 
information as possible entered 
on the return.

Riddell, into whose office 
more than 3,000,000 returns 
will pour between now and 
April IS, stated that taxpayers 
who need advice on problems 
in connection with the prepara 
tion of their returns may se 
cure it at any of the Internal 
Revenue field offices.

THE SHOESTRING STRIP

Man Hospitalized as Automobile Motor Explodes in His Garage
By BILME ROBERTSON 

FA 8-7385
When Bfnnle Stewart, 30, 

stepped out of his car in his 
Petroleum Ave. garage Thurs 
day night, an explosion 'OC- 
cured within the auto and a 
car door struck him in the 
back as It started to swing 
shut

The Injured Stewart stum 
bled to the nearby home of 
John Edmond, where Edmond 
called an ambulance and took 
him to the Harbor General 
Hospital

Police, after examining the 
car,

caused cither by malfunction 
of the engine or of the auto 
mafic transmission. Stewart ii 
well-known in this area.

On Jan. 5 it the Nativity
Catholic Church, the marriage

Andrew Lechuga was solemn 
ized by Fr. Frederick Callahan 

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Agapito Figeroa 
1832 W. 220th St., was given 
away in marriage by Richarc 
Parra. She wore a floor length, 
candle light satin gown trim' 
med with lace with a chapel 
train. Her finger tip veil was
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SHOP SAFEWAY FOR 
BETTER BEEF BUYS

acres at Vemon Avenue and Alameda street in Los 
Angeles you will find the largest, finest, most modem Meat Aging Plant 
in the western United States. Here, under scientifically accurate condi 
tions of temperature and humidity, Safeway ages fine Western grown, 
Feedlot fed USD A CHOICE graded meats to the ultimate peak of flavor 
and tenderness. The next time you bay beef ... buy Safeway's BETTER 
beef I Remember, only USDA CHOICE GRADED BEEF is good enough 
to be subjected to the aging process!

The fine Western stock yielding 
ADA CHOICE BEEF reaches the peak 

standards insisted upan by Safeway experts 
only after highly trained Nutritionists In Cali 
fornia Feedlots have supervised their diets. 
Balanced rations containing scientifically de-' 
termined amounts of rich proteins, vitamins, 
minerals and carbohydrates create meats and 
fat of the unexcelled portability so familiar 
to every Safeway meat patron.

CHUCK ROAST
33

RIB ROAST
75

Voneffle, (larorful end economical Meet.. . S«»e- 
w.y-.o.d Beef Shoulder Chuck Roull Ute"» for 
ee outitindlng; Pot Rout. Ideal, too In Gonlatk 
reclpei, or letved br.ii.d.
SEVEN-BONE OTC MXMD BONE /I O« 
COT ....k aj/v COT....fc.4aJ*

STANDING 7" CUT, FIRST 5 RIBS
The Monarch of alt Oven Route . . . tender liKculant, 
Jukv USDA CHOICE BEEF a* the height of utlnc 
perfection! Trimm.d b.lor. weighing—.hort rlkt and 
heavy chine bora removed, and replaced with a thin 
layer of edible fat to retain meat |u<ce» * cooktnf.

rr TAIOS MM. a*tta eMAM AN* •
"JAUPWAY _AWNv) MM HHMI fif, MMf|

The finest eating meat money can 
buy is USDA CHOICE GRADED. Be 

cause Safeway completely operates the larg 
est, finest Meat Aging Plant in the West, 
such quality meat is aged under precise con 
ditions of temperatures and humidity the ful 
time Nature requires to develop unparalleled 
uniformity in tender, juicy roasts, steaks, oN 
brought to identical quality ... regardless of 
which Safeway tke meat is sold lot

BOILING BEEF 
BEEF. SHORT RIBS 
CORNED BEEF 
ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
SIRLOIN TIP 
FLANK STEAKS 
BEEF LIVER 
GROUND BEEF 
GROUND BEEF

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE 
Extra boa MM

BONfLESS BRISKET 
MN-eavML USDA Choke

HSDA CHOICE BEEF Batten, 
BoMfeMtop E».e»c

USDA CHOICE BEEP Ba*e h

USDA CHOICE BEE* 
ROASTS OR STEAKS

BONELESS

NUTRITIOUS. KONOMKAL
YttCMNMwhii eMI^M Wflfc DOtM

tflOH QUALITY 
tVeth. Iraa

ICONOMY PACK 
tVetb yoand

4"S H6<*

!T39*

r 29*
Itet. 
C«

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dote braid I Lotoii fern*

IfllC _. 71^ M« r 9^ t

c"? **. r^ ̂  ̂

SUMR
10 5 79'

Apricot Halves 
Hawaiian Punch

Safeway trim -goes further than re 
moving untidy-looking fatl Alt the 

emeu fat, inedible meat, and bones not prop 
erly belonging to the cut are removed. In 
terms of money, Safeway customers get more 
good-eating meat in every pound purchased. 
This policy applies not only to USDA CHOICE 
grade beef and lamb cuts, but all other meats 
and conform to a uniform company policy in 
effect at every Safeway.

Cherry Angel Food Ring "%£•** &• 
Butter J Egg Bread J&5,, £,20« 
Pilkbury Angel Food Mix .aSLJS., 43* 
Sunsweet Large Prunes £25* £49* &*taConi 
MaxffeM Candy Pecan logs t£ 33« T; 
Dutch Mill American Cheese 2^
Old-Fashioned Snaps 
Highway Sweet Peas

fere's wo place like SAFBl/AY lor

Mel row) Ginger, 
Lemon or Vanilla

Extra 
Standard

-b.

7 17-ox. 
Cans

89« 
49*
$|00

CALIFORNIA APPLES Ik
Supreme for old-time homamoda oppletovctl V^vV 

Topi for plet, torttl

ANJOU PEARS 
ROMAINE LETTUCE 
CRISP TURNIPS

NORTHUN 6ROWN 
Juicy with Hrm. rich MC«*

CALIfORNIA GROWN 
Per Camay totad

CALIFORNIA GROWN 
Tea* off. Freakl

BEANS
Sunny Hills Brand 

LARGE WHITE

Spread
Heinz Kosher Dill Pickles 
Maine Sardines 
Fricassee Chicken 
Dubuque Vienna Sausage 
Ubby's Potted Meat 
Llbby's Corned Beef 
Soup
Ptttrl Rim rcon nice

TIMPfST
IN OIL

SWANSON
CANNID

»HQW§OAT 
CALIFORNIA 
*OLD MIOALmow « ION*

PRICK imcrivi
JANUARY

24, 21. 2*. If 17
AT LOCAL
SAHWAYS

Instant Dry Mflk LHA£;?
MdfShplwIOWS sraiji
Sliced Peaches  " 
Chocolate Ptawheek 
Vita Bits 
Sassy Cat Food

NAMtCO
ruu

DR. ROM DRT 
DO* POOD

l-ea. fl* '

£39<

«-'
tt-aa. 

CMr; 27*
rX79« 
2JJ15*
"v^49< 

'£70«

O) SAFEWAY
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Parra home, 21539 Vera St. 
Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moon, 
21531 Meyler St., announce 
the birth of a son, Michael Wll- 
shire, on Jan. 10, at 4:12 p.m. 
at the Torrance Hospital.

He weighed in at 7 Ibs. and 
12 OM.

A wedding on Feb. 2 will 
unite Miss Beverly Schneider 
and Cpl. Ted Sandwell. Bever 
ly lives at 1517 W. 223rd St. 
while her husband's home is 
in Champaign, III

Mr. and' Mrs. Eugene, Vand- 
er Ploeg, 1502 W. 220th St, 
are proudly showing off their 
new son. They have named 
him Ricky Eugene and he 
came to them on Jan. 2 and 
weighed 8 Ibs.; 12 ozs. They 
say he looks like his father.

There was   father and son 
lanquet at Normandale Play 
ground for the boys who had 
jeen playing football. John 
Gibson, C. L. R e v e 11 of Cal- 
hfetal Corp., Peter O'Brien, 

Johnny Llndell of 7-Up Found 
ation, Tom Williams, SC 
quarter-miler;. Sld Wing, SC 
track captain and Sam Mlnami 
were at the head table with 
Y. A. Hammitt.

Peter O'Brien, chairman of 
.he boys' sports committee in- 
.reduced Minami, who had do 
nated the baseball trophy and 
Hevell, who donated the foot 
ball trophy. Revell presented 
he football trophy to the 

Beavers. D. D. Mullins, 1541 
W. 221st St., the Beaver coach, 
accepted it for the team.

held In place with a p e a r 
tiara and she carried a lovely 
bouquet of white carnations 
and orchids.

Miss Mary Lopez and Do 
lores Lopez preceded the bride 
in the ceremony and Romiro 
Lechuga acted as best man,

mented the group on their in 
terest in youth work and ath 
letics. Interest in activities has 
shown a marked increase and 
facilities has improved.

Johnny Lindell presented 
one of'the boys with a base 
ball and spoke of the value of 
sportsmanship. Sid Wing, as 
captain of the SC track team, 
held the interest of the group 
as he showed pictures of SC- 
S tan ford track meet and the 
SC-Notre Dame football game.

The banquet was prepared 
by mothers of the boys and 
appreciation was shown by a 
rising vote of thanks.

The regular meeting of the
mothers of the Brownie Troop 
216 was held In the home of 
Billie Garrison at 1524 W. 
218th St.  

Many suggestions were made 
for the children. Valentines 
will be made by the group of

to the children of the Harbor 
Hospital.

The mothers were told of 
the Girl Scout cookie sale 
which will be held from Feb. 8 
to 23. Geneva Moore is the 
troop's chairman and Carol' 
Bree Js the neighborhood 
cookie chairman.

There will be three kinds of 
cookies on sale cream sand 
wiches, chocolate brazil nuts, 
chocolate mint sticks and 
brownie edge.

Due to the resignation of 
the transportation chairman, 
Kay Votaw, a new chairman 
was ratified. She la Billie 
Garrison. .'

Those present at the meet- 
Ing was as follows: Dolores 
Muth, Billie Robertson, Kay 
Votaw, Wilma Butler, Janie 
Snee, Carol Bree, Ruth Well, 
Geneva Moore, Irene Perry, 
Lols Elllson and the lovely 
hostess, Billie Garrison, who 
served delicious refreshments.

Are you lonesome with time 
on your hands? If so you are 
needed as a general volunteer 
at the General Hospital. Many 
women and men are needed to 
help at the hospital. This 
would strictly be voluntary 
and you could more or less 
pick your location.

It Includes reading, visiting, 
writing for the patients, lov 
ing the children, helping the 
doctors and so very many odd 
and end Jobs too numerous to 
mention. It's a clean pastime

and hobby if you wish to cal^ 
it that.
/ At the present there Is Vol 
unteers for Children, Candy 
Stripers, and General Volun

If any of you reading of this 
notice can give a little time 
or know of anybody who has 
free time, please contact Miss 
Margarette McAllister at -the 
hospital at FA 84380.

I had as guests for lunch 
Wednesday my aunt, Minnie 
Laney; sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Charles Robertson, and two 
cousins, Lucy-and Lena. 
- On the following Sunday we 

had company come in from 
Missouri. Ralph's sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Mace, Springfield. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert- 
son and family were here. A 
very nice visit for such a rain 
ing and miserable day. Before 
the day was over my brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Milford, Torrance, tame 
in. A ham dinner was'served 
to the crowd.

Deadline Set | 
For PsycKotic

On Jan. 31, another of the 
"presumption deadlines" which 
apply to the disabilities of war 
veterans will expire.

this unfamiliar term was ex 
plained by Mrs. Helen K. Dill, 
director of the Torrance Area 
Veterans Service Center, a 
Community Chest Agency, as 
follows:

Many ailments which attack 
men and women in military 
service get off to a slow start, 
and may bring serious disabili 
ties only after a person has 
returned to.civilian status. This 
is true of one on the most 
frequent residuals of the

service: mental derangement, 
which doctors call psychosis.

Jan. 31 Deadline 
To give Korean veterans the 

benefit of the doubt, Congress 
has said that if they develop a 
serious psychosis within two 
years after discharge, or b» 
fore Jan. 31, 1957, their r#n- 
dition will be attributed to

 by presumption rather than 
by actual proof.

But after this deadline, a 
veteran will have to assemble 
evidence: medical records, tes 
timony from his commanding 
officer and buddies, etc., that 
Us condition did in fact begin 
while he was in uniform. \ 

Evidence Needed I
The two-year presumptive 

period has enabled many   
veteran to get hospital and out 
patient help from the Veter 
ans Administration to relieve 
mental stresses. But In order 
lo obtain compensation or pen 
sion benefits, he must still as 
semble evidence   or rather 
the veteran's family, big 
friends, and the service officer 
on the case must build up a 
case for'him, since he is fre 
quently in no condition to do 
it himself.

 The "presumptive period" 
has tended to make the Service 
Officer^ .job easier in many 
cases. However, after Jan. 31, 
when a veteran with a mental 
condition has been out of serv 
ice longer than two years, th<tg 
job will be far more. forml&l 
able. More information can be 
obtained from Mrs. Dill at 
1622 Gramercy Ave.

Local Sailor 
Heads South

Rodger D. Hollls, fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hollis of 2432 W. 253rd St., 
Lomlta, arrived at Port Lyttle- 
ton, New Zealand, Jan. 12, 
aboard the seaplane tender 
USS Curtiss.

scientists, relief wintering-over 
personnel and technicians to 
American outposts on the Ant 
arctic Continent as part of "Op 
eration Deepfreeze II."

Deepfreeze is a four-year 
program of Naval support for 
American scientists in the Ant 
arctic. ' These scientists while 
wintering-over will make earth 
science studies during the In 
ternational Geophysical Year 
1957-58.

WIFE AWAY?

wtth
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrlllo Av«.

DOWNTOWN tORRANCI


